You Know You Belong To Somebody Else  
(So Why Don't You Leave Me Alone)

Words by EUGENE WEST

Music by JAMES V. MONACO and JOHN SIRAS

Valse Moderato

Till Ready

There's no use to speak any love words to me, There's
no use to plead any longer with me, There's
no use to take any vow, I've felt all along that
no use to sigh or to cry, But you're not sincere

Some-thing was wrong, Your eyes seem to show it some-how;
Some-one more dear, Who loves you far better than I:

Chorus

You know you belong to some-body else, So why don't you
leave me alone.

You know some-one else has a claim to your heart, And you should con-sid-er before you
start. I know you're not true and you'd fool me too, The

same as you're fool-ing the one who loves you. You know you be-

long to some-body else, So why don't you leave me a-
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